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- Animals:
-10 x 10 dog kennel for sale $400 obo
486-1418 or 322-2617
-Beautiful broken castor mini rex buck,
good with kids and super sweet, great
for 4H, showing or adding a buck to you

breeding project $25, no cage 509-7401812
-Free male ducks, different breeds 4861310
-Had to put down our awesome female 9
year old dog, all of her things have to go,
including custombuilt dog house
$250, 3 nice dog
beds $30, 1 electric
pad $30, 1 lamp $5,
1 heater $30 and 1
bag of dog food $10
pictures available
422-5746
-Nigerian dwarf kids
born January 10, 1
female, 3 males
$175 each with a
$50 nonrefundable
deposit to hold, located in Malott 8261589

-Preifert squeeze chute, manual, blue,
full size, heavy duty, side kick door
$2,400 740-3006
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-’00 Dodge 1500, V6 magnum, runs and
drives great, 2wd $1,200 846-3783
-’07 Chevrolet Impala, good condition,
recently detailed, extra set of studded
snow tires $3,200 call 429-6155 and
leave a message
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box,
4x4, service body, 318 wedge $2,400
740-3006
-’69 Ford ¾ ton flatbed, 360, just put motor in, needs to be finished $2,500 obo
429-2613
-’78 Apache Mesa hard sided pop-up
trailer $1,200 obo or trade for larger size
trailer, text only 557-8970
-’84 GMC pickup, runs and moves,
needs some C $600 429-5611
-’96 Dodge 2500 with 18” lift and 46”
tires $10,000 406-361-5887
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son tractor $100
422-6388
-Transmission out
of an ’89 Chevy
pickup, 2wd $150
449-8524
- Electronics:
-½ hp motors with
Grover gear box,
120V/230V, 50:1
gear ratio, output
shaft 35 RPM with
chain sprocket
and chain $105
Oil Changes
560-0018
&
-2 hp motor,
Financing Available
208.230 V, 3
509-486-9012
phase 1420/1676
RPM, mounted on
-’96 GMC for parts, make offer 486-4076 a large base, output shaft has a 2
-23 ft. camp trailer in excellent condition, groove pulley $110 560-0018
propane tank, new tires $4,200 obo 826- -Computer monitor, Princeton, 20”, with
3686
speakers make offer 826-7798
th
-5 wheel hitch $150 obo 476-3862 or
-XBOX 360, 4 controllers, charger, head
560-3830
set and games $250 429-2613
-A lumber rack for a small pickup, in
- Equipment:
good shape $100 429-2613
-’17 John Deere subcompact tractor
-Like new Prostar radial trailer tires
1025r, comes with a 260 backhoe and a
mounted on Raceline 8 spoke wheels st 120r loader, also has a class 1, three
205 75 R15, less than 50 miles $300
point hitch, 49 hours of running time,
425-444-6191
always been covered, located in Omak,
-Parting out an ’05 Dodge Durango SLT could deliver within a reasonable dis560-0000
tance $14,500, text or call 322-0960
-Tire chains, in a bag, 235 15 or 235 16, -PTO driven snow blower to mount on
have binders and ice cleats $60 422the back of a 35+ hp. tractor, works well
3658
$300 422-6388
-Tractor chains off a 235 Massey Fergu-

- Farmer’s Market:
-All natural hamburger, 2 lb. packages $3.75 lb. 486-4076
-Eggs in the Oroville area for sale $2.50
a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Fresh eggs, Omak, near North 40, $3
dozen, large or 3 dozen small for $7 846
-4852
- For Rent:
-Small studio apartment in Riverside
$500 to $600, depending on whether
there is an animal, deposit will be the
same 486-1070
- Household:
-Brass floor lamp with shades $10 4226388
-Fixer upper dresser, 6 drawers, a couple drawers need repair $30 429-6080
-Free 7 ft. couch in very good condition,
one wear spot 429-4676
-New Queen size bed with 3 dressers,
one dresser has a big mirror on it $1,500
obo 429-2613
-One full size mattress for $40 and one
twin size mattress for $25, both in excellent condition and no stains 422-1403
-Set of end tables, metal legs $50 4296080
-Smaller oak table, excellent condition,
approx. 20 years old, has one leaf $100
422-6388
- Lost & Found:
-Found Chihuahua dog Monday 1-18-21
between Omak and Conconully highway, call to identify 509-710-2277
-Lost Chihuahua, tan with orange color,
he is a very skittish boy, he got out in

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Okanogan on Friday afternoon, was last
seen by someone in Omak on Saturday,
there have been no sightings since then,
please help bring Mikey home, any information please text or call Ashley at 509768-2592
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller $2,000 or
trade for a 4 wheeler 476-3862 or 5603830
-MTD 26” 8 hp. 2 stage snow blower,
electric start, runs good $250 322-5865
-Toro riding lawnmower, needs a starter
$65 429-5611
- Miscellaneous:
-Aeneas Valley Community Church will
be hosting a support/educational group
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for people struggling with drug
and alcohol addiction. Celebrate Recovery
will meet every
Monday from
3:30 to 5 pm and
is open to the
entire community.
call 486-7071
-Desk, very nice,
with hutch $25
826-7798
-Free, free, free:
2 florescent light
fixtures, they
work and have extra bulbs 846-6490
-Items to help those that have been
burned out 429-2613
-Left over items from mother’s storage
unit, pictures available, no texts 4225746 or 429-8031
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, RV
model, 20” tall, 20” wide and 36” long,
electric start, low hours $700 740-3006
-Smokey Mtn. smoker, propane fired,
very nice condition $75 425-444-6191
-To give away 60 ft. mobile home, tri
axel, would make good storage or make
your own trailer, you move 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Valentine Day candles $1 to $5 8466749

-Women’s Harley gear, like new, worn 6
times, small chaps/FXRG coat with liner,
size 12-14, super soft vest (never worn),
large ¾ helmet, women’s boots, size 7
½, $900 425-444-6191
- Sporting Goods
-1990s Intruder 160 snow board with
Burton bindings, lime green color, good
condition $75 firm 557-8887
-8 lb. keg of H380 powder $190 4853716
-AB Coaster machine, excellent shape
$100 422-3782
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue,
18’ 6”, $1,000 includes 2 wood paddles,
pictures available no texts 422-5746 or
429-8031
-Glock 17 Generation 2 $500 firm, Winchester 1897 12 gauge shotgun, Remington 870 Magnum 12 gauge shotgun
$500, buyer pay FFL fees, also open to
trades 322-0531, do not leave voice mail
messages, cannot receive them
-Like new men’s Diamondback 12 speed
bike, like new, comes with helmet $350
obo 422-3782
-Mossberg 500 12 gauge, takes 2 ¾”
and 3” shells, 22” barrel, holds 7 + 1
$400, buyer pays transfer 560-0000
- Tools:
-3 tool pack: skill saw, corded drill, jig
saw with case and blades, $30 each or
all for $50 846-6490

509-689-3404
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-63cc Tailgater generator, only used
twice $80 obo 846-9752
-Craftsman 10” table saw, solid cast iron,
flex drive and Dato blade $150 425-4446191
-Craftsman router with small homemade
table, good condition $25 560-0256
-Dewalt reciprocating saw, corded,
comes with case and blades $50 8466490
-Metal lathe tool post, 4-way turret indexing for lathes with about 16” swing $135
560-0018
-Miller 220 stick welder $65 429-5611
-Stihl 026 chainsaw, runs excellent, almost new chain $200 obo 429-8849
-Wood lathe, brand new $100 cash 3222387
-Workmate, for the shop, good condition
$40 425-444-6191
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- Wanted:
-AR-15 Part Kits
or AR-10, must be
rifle length, no
556/223/224 3220531, do not leave
voice mail messages, cannot
receive them
-Double bladed
axes, with or without handles 4763862 or 560-3830
-Have cash in
hand for old rusty
cast iron cookware, griddles, frying pans,
bread pans, Dutch ovens, bean pots, you
name it, text or call and leave a message
429-8229
-Hydraulic pump for John Deere 2240
422-3658
-Ice auger for ice fishing 322-1477
-Looking for a bench vise 429-8468
-Looking for a car stereo in good working
order with CD player 557-8493
-Looking for a King Blaze or Princess
older wood stove for my garage 4295386
-Looking for a set of 18.4 by 16.1 tractor
tires 422-1403
-Looking for used engine oil, petroleum
and synthetic, no vegetable oil 560-0240
-Lost everything in a house fire, looking
for a 3 bedroom or 2 bedroom with extra
space (or garage), will consider contract
for deed, in Oroville, Omak or surround-

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

ing area, I have a good rental history, comfortable paying up to $800,
will go higher if it fits my needs,
please leave a message at 618-3105321
-Manure spreader to borrow or buy to
use in the spring, has to be in good working condition 422-6388
-Mosin-Nagant 322-0531, do not leave
voice mail messages, cannot receive
them
-T posts and metal roofing 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Travel trailer along Rodeo Trail Road in
good condition for sale, but no contact
information on the For Sale sign, would
the owner of it call 322-7161
-Used bricks 422-2593
-Want to buy some hens, 1 to 2 years old
429-4362
-Wanted, 350 Chevy automatic turbo
transmission, ’73 to ’79, 2wd 509-4708146
-Wanted, cull apples for livestock 4495804
-Wanted, ladies Victorian/Victorian style
boots, size 6 or 9”-9 ½” from insole
measurement from heel to tip of toe, call
or text 846-9628
-Wanted, tires, LT 265 75 R16, call Dan
429-5412
-Wanted: 80% AR – lowers and jigs 3220531, do not leave voice mail messages,
cannot receive them

Gunn Law Offices
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

